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EITITCRIAL - Frcodom vorsus Traditlon
Wllllam Gould Vlnal

If anyonc had told me 1n Junc that I would soon dress 1lke Ghandl
or that I vyould be wearlng a corset (abd.omlnal belt followlng appendec-
i"*Vl f v,rould have poohr p5ohed I dlclnrt lvrurt to be a rlprinsyrt. If a

few"yuur. "go 
you fn tfre-servlee had bocn told.that Y:Y vrould soon be

,"o*ir!-or"Eotia clothcs you wou1cl have said. tttTpgss1ble".

pe 1t,, iHi;g l:3" :^: :tn| "ii:A' l:i"t3H,'i'tHi"!: I fr ,_ :iu tii",; i : Inir
lnvcstmcnt v,/as comforteble and' functlonal. Wh11c ln the hospltal one

has pf"nfy of tlme to po_ndgl. Some of my malc vlsltors v,'orc coats,
corl-orr--.ia tlcs. Thc! be llcvcd 1t bad Lastc to shovu tlrelr nccks.
Thr:lr "foii"s 

v,reighea iOO ouncog and mlne about 11 orlrlccsr To suggost
1; ;i;;t- tircy lmltr-itc M:rhatmcr mlght be cxpectlng too much, but-thcy wclre

wcarr"g &r"lrrtcd" clothes jusl^as.mueh as servleo fo1ks. rf they
rca"lly r,vr.ntccl f rccdom and"comf ort they could-have IrJornr. v'rlth proprlety,
an open n"cr, sport "rri"t, 

slccks, and mocasslns r ro gartcrs, and cvcn
had. thctr shir:l-talIs out . Thcy d'Idnr t '

Mv mind drlftcd. back to thc caPr govln and hood thrt I wcrc on

con,n,"rr"l,r;.;;: 
.-r-Lrtrtrk 

r am a lIbera1-yc!. I Put on all thls cxccss
. begg,-,go f or uvr,1'1,. acad.cr,ric proccsslon. ThLit I s a trlid'1tlon thut goos

back htrldrcd:: of yor,rs. In onc v'/'r'y 1t ls- no fault of pro'fcssors thut
thoy t-r.:ivc to rrvcar "r"i.-tripptngs. 

Such l''icdlacval1snr 1s anot'hcr cx-
amPlc of thc untouchablc r

Whcn you s"..r.--it,i" lssuc of thc Ncl:rs Lctter you may bc surprlscd
( surcrv 

-not" iriocr."a)-;t !.! loTC campus vromcn arc v/oarlng. ITalnt
io"fl "i.c,, only ne n took R oO.T ,C. r . 

worc pants , a'nd had halr cuts . Now

both b;t; an6 gfrf e cntcr t}-r.i: scrvlcc, '.rL::.r d.ungarcos-, vuork on thc
Co1lcg;"i'^"ri, io orrtooo, cookingr-ond.'"Yt L guldc on }/lt' Tom r-rlthout
d.Iserl*lnatlon. tfrings- just ,,rdntt vrhat thcy uscd to bc. Progrcsslvc
cd.ucatlon 1s surc nl'klng strld'cs.'

In ^r,16|r.11um day; you could tcl1 an Amhcrst man from a Stutcman.
Of cou.rsL) you couldnlt tcII hira nuch. You ccrtainly could tc11 mcn

{t siuacnts frorn !7omcn studcnts. No onc cvcn d.rcarts toc}liy that h1s
-l vrlrolc futurc clopcnd.s on gottlng a ncv/ tr.r.:i. You fclltrs ccross cithcr
I of thc blg ponds .r,,iontt flnd that strtus quo f,hat you- kni:1v..

In thc sanc ur:y thLrt lvc introrlt stylcs 1n clothcs - thcrc 1s a

1ot of , Mcdlccvallsm ir,r,pplnge ln canlpus lnstructlon. ^Thcrc arc fac-
t ulty cornnlttccs at work.- TEcy- erc trylng to frcc us fron ccrtaln

trr,dltions. pcr"haps you can ttrlnk of - sonc acadcmlc 1r:rpr:dlncnts.
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S]IC,SONAL ACTI\ITIES IN BIOLOGY bY Thornas Srnyth,

rs ColIege.Teaehe

if are present. er blorr or two should caus
1ts 1de. F?equently lt w1}} land near the base of a
wi [h cau*, lon one pproaeh qulte close. A few ueelcsmay a

d. thre
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flylng

boys and
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gfrIs, --
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hey
thel

-D-

year
glanc

nearby tre
ago tappl

squlrrels
ng on

lssue

rnd.lana (Penna) State

e and

.t

l-. 0n a hl}<e hlgh school
I ann tempted een a
In faet rnost are as common ast are. The

faet that theY ara essentlally noe
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turtral, not beglnn1ng r actlvltles
until d.r-rs}<, IargeIy helr belng unfaml T1ar to the average
Jorul Doe. If there ls a d.ead tree ulth holes ln lt ln a wood.s, a fevr

sh;.rp Jarrlng blows t the truni( should brlng out a flYlng squlrrelagalns
Anoth e 1t to d,emo nstrateany

gI

two trees Ylelde e and elght of these lnterestl'ng respec',

lve1y. ft-mlght be well to add that lf the f1Ylng squlrrels are dlsturl
ed too often t,h are apt to move to neul quarters.
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school age, some older. Is bl-rd stud,y a too
over value e

of speeles, and abunclance and the names of the
l course,

of the area" The
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often negl
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party
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some p
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tlons for Wlnterrr mlght cover a
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more obvi.o..ts PreParat lons to carrY spe cles over wlnt
the dornrant PuPaI stage. The egg rnasses of the moth
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is such a Yout
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twlts of young
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wlId cherrles or aPPIes. Also on the ll-ttle twLgs of
rry trees, after the leaves have fallen may be found the

cocoons of the Promethea XIot the easlest o the large natl'..'.
slll< rnoths to secure cocoons

h, probablY
of as the caterpl l1ar starts secretlng

silk on the tvrlg, then down a leaf petlole to the top of the blade and

d,raws the sldes of the leaf about 1tself. Result: a camouflaged cocoo:

ln a dead leaf that cannot faII. These cocoons may be forced to €tlt€.r.i]r

,f

1n the school room lf kePt under ondltlons that are not t
lnterestlng I1nk wlth the PhYS 1cS fleId maY be obtalned bY

eleetrlc connectlons that as the npth rlses to emerge a be11 1s set ri:,
If this occurs durlng school hours there w111 be the rtunlty for

t of the l'rlngs as the ad
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more
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old rotten 1og.
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0ther
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A Method of latalogulrg an{ Fl}lng Kodachrome Slldes
by

Rleha"rd L. Ileaver, Audubon Nature Center, Greenwlch, Conn.

After one has added the flve-hund.redth kod.aqhrome sllde to hls
teaehlng or lectr:r1ng llbrqry of natural history. pleturepr lt becomes
lncreasingly {lfflouIt to flie the sIld.es so as to be able to flnd
partleular ones for lnstant use.' I{hen I was faeed, rrulth this prcb}eni some years aEor I trled to
fl-nd a sultaUie system, but l-n vhln. I e'Jen trled. to adapt the varlous
iysiems-useO for tlttng qatural history bocks and }.eaflets but they.
vl"eie not very piaiif eaT for the purpos-e, althol,lgh the Devley System is
neing used U! fuuseums where tfeat nurnOeis of slld"es rnust be handledr
i[eiEfoid, I"began a series 6f experlments uhleh have e.ulmlnated 1n a
ialit, woif<aUf e''iysiem f or eataf o_lufnS and, ^f1l1ng. natural hlstory- slldes
Needless to S&.y, there are many f5uttE to fincl wlth it, and lt wlll not
6e-e[ifiefy saiisfactory for airyone glse without mod.lfleatlons based
upon speel?lr lnterests- of the lndlvldual photographer.--r---- 

Since tne-suUJeeti feII rather easlly-into-several large fields
of lnterest, I mad.6 flve maJor elasslflcations and gave each one a
eofoi as foilov'rs: plants - green, anlrnals other than blrds :.Plue,
bl-rd.s - red, ecolollcal subJeets-- gold,. and. trips and loealities
wfiife. I mlsht fraVe lhosen-more colors-but these seemed. to be aII
that trere redOify available at the tlme. Dennlson clreular gurnmed

dots were avaifabfe 1n red, blue, and. green. Gold. dots were punehed.
iiil gunmeO seals, whlle white ones weie easily made from Dennlson
gummed lab1es.o-----iireie-glxnmed dots were placed on the uppgf .right hand corner of
eaeh slide fo act as guides ior plaelng the- sllde lnto thg proJee,tor
an6 also as a plaee td wrlte the- elasslfleatlon nurnber and. numerals
wlth lndla lnk.

Each color group was then dlvlded. lnto }etter divisions, PPlng .

letteis rmfne[ ieEiesbnted some conneetlon wlth the subjeets., although
no two letteis the same, could be used for qry.one color, thus only
tweniy-s1x letter divlsions. would be posslble 1n any one eolor. Some

impiotiiiiion is necessary 1n the choice of letters yhen^any o+e let-
tei seems the loglcal one- for more than one group. The fol1ow1ng
]etters were choEen for the dlvlslon und.er plants set aslde wlth gfeen
dot s:

M - mosses, club mosses and horsetalls
L llchens and fungi A - alpine flowers
F ferns R - rare flowers
T trees and shrubs P - sprlng flOwers
S seed.s and frults U - surmer flowers

The anlmal-s were separated more or less taxonornlcally as,follows:

UI - mammals.
The blrds could. be easlty dlvlded taxonomlcally also into ducks,

shoreblrds, flnches, and. tne i1}<er- bu! I relled more on the subjects
wirrcn I woulo. ne prrotographlng and uslng for natural grgup! ln le'ctur-
ing. 

- 
For lnstanc^e, f EopieO aff of the-cotored_plates in Forbushts

'tsirds of Massachussetts-and Other New England States'r so these were
sEi-aifoe by F for zuertei--ine artf st (or-Forbush.tle author).. AIl
pictuiEi-of"ntrO houses and feeders were 1abe1e0 A for attractlng blrds
B was used for copies of other book plates, F for my own blrd photo-
Eripfis,-S for- tnobe havlng to do wlth strubture and-adaptatlons, and I,{
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f:,r rntglatlcn routes, fllrways, and ranges. G was reserrred for a serles
oi-e;,-i1".riris-oi gahr'ett aho'srenery f,aken on Bonaventr"re Islanrl at
crre r,ulie.

Erri-rgleat ;.tnt,ures lneluded srrh t,.plcs as H.Ior habltats' o for
saaScrral :6anEe,'S f ii ianqtiiarles, I for- ^,onservatlon In{ustrles stteh
ai-iaimrng, r.inting, r.rmberlng, G. ior geoIpBV,. and. M. f or rreteoroi.cgy.
Here. agaiil'onets ldterests delirrrninq oargely. tit-o- ?!?1t,. of letters.

tiipd and lo.rall+,Les nat'arali yluhftf.o+es gxperl"ences but rrs':allY
eaeh trlb talren vrrlth phot,ograpfiy a-d tf'e :bJeell'le w111 l,rodtree^a^
afst.frni'-sei ii r.oncg'eno,x-pl",tirres ?nd ?aqr !e oeslgnated. asi G for
Gulf cf St. r.,iwrenqa;-d f5r'-oCjeltt rafr, i, for L?sf 1tlv,qr, i ro1.
iiymouirr, v,l ioi-Utt.-{lasfrlngtoi, D.ior iraitmouth, N. ^!cr ,N.l.rtampshlre
seenes Dther ifrad-inose tn"tfte'other groups, and. S for slngles or shOrt
serles ln a Inlse,ellaneous dlvl-sion.

As ror tiillit-ei;iriesl i-user blue for these and. seleeted. lnltlals
of lndlvlduaf famiff-n,emUei6 dntess they.eonflleted wlth ones :rsed ln
ifre-goup aUove. It one of the abcve rnljor groups ^,QuId. be ellminated
sueh-as the AoId ohe, t1ls eolor :ould Ue useO for toplcs other than
natural- nfstfiry ones. Otfrer:olors mlght also be_found-practleal.

Af*uer aI1"of the s}ldes have been glven a:ol-or-and a ietter, ?
number 1s sefecieO.-- Tf,ese can be glven-ehronologllally as. talt".n, &1-
pfrineif cally, -or-in tfre iase of trlps. ln the order whl":h they are to
6e usea. when ln a natural group si.reh as the F\rertes plates they ean

be numbered 
-iecoio{ng to i[e"piEbs of the book. Slne,e ,]n9 tr.e"-!s addlng

pieturei-rn some- oi irre oivisiofis, adaptatlons w1]1 have to be r.ade and
bceaslonally a revislon may be in order.

If the afpiiiUeiieaf gioups unqgl. one. eolor approxlmate one hundred
stldei-(i"ii; marimum or moEt of my flllng boxes)r.trrey are. plaee'}, ln
iepaiite-noxei-ano a rlst is fasiened thto the ild of eaeh box ulth the
nurnbers anO-iLrUjeets eorresponding wlth the slots ln the box. An ad-
heslve labet wfin p,roper eoiored dot ls placed on.the outslde ol t"he

box. Thls rnat<es 1t fafrfy easy to selent the slid'es for use' \nrIi€rl

d.lvisions aie imair arl the stioes of one coror are plaeed.1n. one box
wlth a few ipaeeii-or srots-separating eaeh letter Sroup and the serles
are llsted on the lld ln a simllar manner.

If a dlvislon beeomes too large or 1s more or }ess stabllzeg !y
having no fwther addltions,-the stldes ean'be reshuffled to an a-Dna-
betlea1, seiional, or other }ogl-eal =uqudnCe";lU--q"tf, 

one.given a hew

dot and. a n.t"iiril6.i. -ihe 
new dots arti glued over the old-ones. Ihus

one ean UrinA iwo-pfctures of the sarne pfant ta]<en at dlfferent times
of the year 5nO origlnally some dlstane-e apart, together under a [er-
rnanent catalogulng.

B.y t.yplnE tnE varlous sequences on notebook. paPer a?g m?Ii!9. a
earbo-n" whlbh Ean Ue cut to flt lnto the I1d of the box, the lnventory
of all of the slldes ean be arranged by color in a looseleaf noteboolc
witfr separate pages for each dlv1s1on bo as to allcw for addltlcns i , - --and the: duplf cbtE llst in the box perrnlts a rapl-d survey of the content
for selectlon when uslng them

After slldes have Eeen removed from varlous boxes and are read.y'
to be replaced, they are qulclrty separable lnto color Erou:Ds, then lnto
letter gioups and finally -returhed to the boxes ln sequenJe.

?
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Notes eontrlbuted by Presldent Charles E. Ivlohr

The I{ATURE C,LUB 0F PITTSBURG has pub}lshed a Z0-page dlreetory
and prcgfam for the 1944-45 season. Thelr sehedule lneludes a program
at Buhl Planetarlum, rrStars f'oi' EVeryone", a speelal Christmas number,
a leeture on the F.B.I., and an illustrated talk on tt\:,llld, Flov'iers of
Pennsylvanla'r by Dr. FauI R. Stewart, President of Waynesburg 0ollege.
Nliss Eleanor IM. Jamlson of the Cfescent Public Schoo1 ls,president of
the elub whleh was found.ed 1n 1919 and whiqh has a seetlon affiliated.
wlth orr Soeiety.

The annual IARI'IEGIE IIUSEIIM Nature e,ontest has been announeed for
thls sprlng - the 12th o.onsecutive year. Junlor and. Senior study llsts
glvlng the plants and. animals i'o be rov€red. in this yearst e.ontest may
be haC by writing to LCss Jane v"lhite, assistant lurator of Ed.ueation,
larnegle Museum, Pittsburg, 4, Pa.

Fartielpatlon ln the contest 1s }imited only by grade level and by
the ability of the ehlld to i.rc pres€rt at the museum on the d.ay of theoontest. In the Senlor eontest r,he eh-,l-idren are aslced to ldentify I00
objects from speeimens, model-,., piioto,qftiphs, and preserved and livlng
mater1al. Elementary pupils ioenti 1'y li1'ty objeets. Award.s of boolrs
amountlng to about 'i75.00 are av;ardEd to the winners.

A weel<Iy radlo progfam TTGREAT i'10i,[Ei'lTS IIi SCIENCETI ls being pre-
sented 1n Phllade1phla by Stallon 1[IF. Prepared by FR.AI'lI{-,Il'l INSTITIJTE
ln cooperatlon wlth the public, pri-vate, an1 parorhlal sehools, the
program ls d.eslgned for ln-sr:hocl listening by grades 9 to 12. A
teacherrs rnanual has been prepared. The program ls broadeast from 2 to
2: 15 P.Il. on Mondays.

In a seareh for rrstory-telling pleturesrr, 0tR DUUts AI\ILIALS,
officlal publleatlon of the l,,[assaehusetts S.F.C.A., announees 1ts
annual photographle eontest to end June 30, 1945. Cash prizes amount-
ing to $95 and ten additional prizes of sulosct^iptions to OUR DLJI\,{B ANIMr
ALS are offered for clear, cutstanrl:ng photographs of wild or domestic
anlmals and birds. AIl contest,ants shoul-d sri^ive for pletures that
teIl a story--pictures, for i:rstance, of vrildllfe feeding or bul}dlng
hoi'nes, or of domestlc animals iil suroundlngs showing care and thought-
fulness for their cornfort. Entries must be addressed, Contest Editor,
Our Dumb Anirnals, 180 Longurood Avenue, Boston, 15, IVlassachusetts.

HOBBIES announces with pleasure that 1ts SEVEMH II,IIIRIIATIONAL
SALON of NATI-IRE PHOTOGRAPHY w111 be hung from NIay 16 thru June 12 in
the Buffalo l,{useum of Sclence, and 1t cordially invl-tes all nature
photographers to submit thelr' four best prints that fall withln the
classificatlon outlined. Specrflc dlrectlons for nailing and the
classes of plctures w11I be sent to you by reouest to the Buffalo
Iuluseum, Humboldt Park, Buffalo, N. Y.

Volume II Nurnber 2 of the SCIEI{CE BLrtLETfi'l publlshed by Sclence
Department, State Teachers College, Indlana, Penna., was dlstrlbUted
1n December for January 1945. The toplc headings were as follows:Itl,Vhatrs lrlew 1n Chem-i-stry'r, trSome Recent High School Chemlstry irrrorlc-
booksrr, rrDemonstratlng Boillng V{ater at Reduced Fressures", itiow B1gls a Pound of Steamrt, ttSeasonal Activitles 1n Blologytt, trA Key to
Conimon l,{ammal Sku1lsrr.
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1I,EAI{IIIGS FF.O\ll CUR PmSOtlAL RECOPD F1L,ES - by mernbers.

trrIlss GIE{IBIILTE E. r.LJfi{, 34 A.ron uay, Qulney, 69, }vlassachusetts.
!S. ln ],IusLe, Yale-Unlversltyr-Merrrber SLelety of Arts and crafts,

Ine. wlth d.egree oI rraster qraftsman for stud.les- of blrd.s 1n eolor.
Free r-a.nie l.erturer, wrlter, lllustratr"rr on nature subJe.:ts, ehiefly
birds, Ttrrote 'tEtieryd,ay Blrd.srt a book for r:hlld,r€n.

Dr. R0SS E. BOVIffiS t ?t'l -froSf,er;t T'errzn,e, Coftland., ItreW York.
A.B, anC A.ll.'at Gettylb,.rrg, FfD at lornell Unlv., Head. of qcience

Departrnent at state Teaqhe-rs :oil-ege, lortland, New Yc.ri't<. tulaln lnterest:
inseets; wrltten artlc.i es fcr varir-,us !,eflodiqals;
Dr. HARrjLil a, BRYANT, Grand fanyon, Aflzona.

B,S. Ponrona t0B; ul.s. Un1v. iallf. tl0, Pl,D Unlv. Callf. r13.
Supt. Grand fantrron Natlonal Par)<. lvla.ln interests; blrds, mammal_s,
reftites, trees-and. plants, lonservation. FubIlstied. an,eounts of food.
frabits of varlous bii'ds, game birds of California, over 200 publlsh-
ed artleles. Fcrrner edltor of Calif . Flsh anrL Garne lvlag.

I',{lss FRANqES L. BURNEf,T, Proetor Street, Manchester, Ivlass.
A.B. Smlth lolleee, Engineer at Sylvanla Elertrle Prod.uets Ing. r

Ipswleh, Idass. Ivl.in ifiteresT - blrds. -iulember of X,{ass. Aud.ubon Society
ahd Brookllne Blrd CIub.

Mlss MII,DRED F. CAIilFtsELL, 29 Ni Hawthorne Lane, Indlanapolls,
A.B. But1er Un1v., I\[.A. Un1v. of Mlch. Biolory tehcher,

rid.ge H.S., Indlanapolls. Maln lnterest blfds and dlatoms.
of artlcles on blrds and. teaching teehnlquesr

I/1ss ROSE M. CARRfI'II, 919 Worthington Street, Springfield., i,Iass.__
A grad.uate of lTll}imantle Normal School, Conn., and Boston UIllv.,

B.S. in-education. Teacher oJ General Sclence, Junior H.S. Springfield..
l,tlass. lvlaln lnterest s: blrds, flowers, geology.

Mr. REYN0LD E. CARLSON, 401 Polnsettla Road, Daytona Beaeh, F1?.
A.B. and. lul.A. Un1v. of Cal1f., Dlrector of Nature Actlvitles

Serviee, Irlatlonal Reereatlon Assoc. l,laln lnterests: nature recreatlon
activltles, blrds. Numerous magazlne artlcIes. It/ember Ph.l Delta
Kc.ppa, and. Yosemlte Natural History Assoc.

\

t
I, Ind.
Short-

Author

of Eduaatlon,
blrds and

iilr, T0BIAS 0. CHEV{, 4OL S, iSth St., Indlana, Penna.
B.S. Adrlan College, I/.A. Un1v. of Pittsburg. Prof.

State Teachers College, Indiana, Penna. l/a1n lnterests:
flowers.

Mr , trRANCIS R. COFE, JR
X[.A. Harvard r02.

1939. l'[aln lnterests:
ry and natural hlstory.
Elperlment Statlon.

X{r. HAROLD F. CLIRRIIR, Oris}<any, N. Y. (now in arnned senrlce)
B.S Un1v, of N.H., Head of Blology Dept. Fortsmouth, H,S, Ii/aln

lnterests: birds, sal-amanders, mammals.

., Dlmock, Penna.
Member Penna. State Council Educatlon L924-

marnmals, forestry. Numerous artlcles on forest-
Chalrman Advlsory Councll for Allegheny Forest

t
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RESULTS OF U-,ECTIO},I. OF OFFTCM.S

Prufessor George J. F?ee and, Dr. Ellen Eddy Shaw, tellers of the
LgM electlon for offieers for 1945, annoUrice the followlng results:

Fresident - Charles E. Ivlohr
Vlre-presldent - llarold C. Bryant
Seeretary-Treasurer - Richard L. weaver \

A,A.A. S.- Representatlve E,L. Palnrer \. 
.

Publieation Commltteeman - St,anley lii':.laik \Dlrectors 1945-1946 ' 194411945
l1arcl.'l a. Eryant George Jl. Free
Otls li,l. Cal.lwell Alffed Satterthwalt
lr\alter P. '-:ay1or Elten Eddy Shaw
William G. Vlna1 ***+ Dwight Sollbefger

FIITAIJCIAL STATEI.,{EJW Of thc TREASI-]RIR (R. L. WCAVCT)
as of January 5, 1945

General FUnd Dec. 15, L943
Permanent F\rnd.
Camp Seholarship Fund. (eash)

Total
25.00

tt?r[r-1]T
$lutuv. JL

Reeelpts .LgM "..

tirga
105

.81

.I0

t 1945 0ues
. lg$ dues

1943 dues
new pemberships
Seetional and Club dues

Total reeelpts

Expenses LgM
.' Prlnting

.Mlmeographing
Canadlan Nature Subsc.
posta6e
Unhonored checlr
servlee tn"ilfr?3,- 

expenses

80.00
26.50

.Q0

.00
00

Other FUnds
Anna Bptsford Comstock Scholarshlp

(fntrerest not credlted slnce 191

Summer Camp Scholarshlp F\rnd (Cash
6 Unlted States Bonds

*Permanent F\rnd*

1n badc account

163. 50

, Balance p492.41

7

30
24

ta
42
80
22
00
00

34
54
93
16
I
2

a

a

a

a

a

I

a

iPerrnanent Fund January 5, 1945
*Camp Seholarship ltnd- ( cish) January 5, L945

General FUnd ln bani< January 5, 1945

Balance $eoo. ot

105. 10
. 25.00

159.51

132.36

l37 ,50
105.10

t
Fund

38)
) 25.00

112.50

tThese funds are belng used 1n the checklng account to help
malntaln the balance aEove servl'e e oharge leveI.

\
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NEWS LETTER

SOUIE IDEAS 0i{ COI,PULSOPJ IIILITARY TIIAIN]NG by VJllllam G. Vlnal*

I lcnow hovl margr of you felt about thls questlon before the rrJar.
Now that many of you have seen thlnts ilftrst hand.tt an1 lte,Iose-uptt I
would value your opl-nlons. As you may lcnow there is a proposed
leglslatlon to take al} 17 year olds lnto the Army for a year. Franlc-
lV, I am against 1t.

\

Ivly experlenee 1n teachlng prefllght men lead,s me to eonelude that
a L7 year old cannot become hlghly skllled nor ean he keep up wlth
scientifle developrnents and be discharged. at 18. Why take a year out
of a college boyr s life or out of worl< - when 1t w111 not make hlm
eapable? Itriiiy throw avlay money - under the pretense of dernoera.y - to
tcaeh the'lncapablc or unadaptable p1Iot1ng, tank operatlon, gurlnery,
cte?

D1d eornpulsory milltary tralnlng ma}<e France any stronger? Per-
sonally I would lilrc to see the prcsent eurrleulum strengthened.
Certalnly thcre should be more health, physlcal educatlon (not setting
up dr111s or dumb-bell excrcises), soclal science (understandlng people
rather than mcmorlzlng dates)i eamplng (deeentralizcd and demo:tatLz
rather than totalitarlan and en rnasse), abadcmlc frcedom and practie-
lng demoeracy with the lndi-vidual ( not mass ed.ucation by prof essional
dlctatorsJ; grr:ater opportrmrt;y to train in socla} servicc cr techn1cal
se,lenee wlthout too many comnulslons'such as saving souls Math. 128.
A w1111ng, eapable, lnt-erested student is better than a forced student,

Personally, I feel that the government would better spend the
amount of money 1t proposes to spend for :ompulsory m1l1tary tralnlng
and offer to both men and women such ele:tives as the fo1low1ns: m11-ltary tralnlng (tnts v;ould lnclude most techn:-ca1 s:lences), f5rmlng,
camplng, advanced. scoutlng, conserl/at10o, and socla1 service, filould
not any of these fleldS be as adequate a guarantee of securlty or even
a preparatlon for as good an anry?

lwrltten 1n the Nature Gulde News Letter, Volwne \rfff No. l,
October lgU.and sent FC"prn B1l.l to h1s students.
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